
LA-iVEf ± ur t A U LU-M. My learned profession PUi neyer disgrace,
By taking a fée with a grin on mny face,

Seeing that public worship is p WYhen I haven't been there ta attend to thEcs, (Said I to myseif, said 1)ported by flot a few ostensibly piQUS In other"prïofessions in which men engage,persons, whose ways bring no slight (Said 1 to inyseif, said I>discredit on Cliristianity, we shall The army, the navy, the church, and theintroduce some such persons -4'who stage, (Said 1 to rnyself, said 1)Professional license if carried too far,seem to be pillars," to our "cave" Your chanet, of promotion will certainly mar,frorn time to time, until they find And I f'rncy the rule might apply to the bar,their way to prison, or are otherwjse (Said 1 to myseif, said I)"reformed ; we will begin with "«an
eminent Irish barrjster"-"To ail HOYA DRV EN.D whorn these presents may concerin__ HOY NDR EEND SOur friend, aibeit he is eminen tly~ tJ""HIS NAVE."Y Ps. iii, 9.pious, bas no objection to accept a'>,' pr an protestantism, haveretaining fee, and that regardless of united in one achievement..that ofthe non-fulfilment of the obligation stealing the titles of the Most Highto plead; .his defence is that this pro- from the throne of thc universe, andceeding is i n accordance with the appropriating them to themselves 1^practice of the legal profession ; it ambition, like covetousness, is in-may Le in accordance with the creased by what it feeds on, hence itpractice of theirpjatroiz sain, but we is not to be expected that menhope the professiori will resent such shouli long be content wit!-: a posi-a statement on the part of- their tive "Reverend;" bloated Episcopacyfeminent" member, as libellous. has long ago gone in for "VeryThis eminent Irish barrister in y Reverend" and "Right Reverend,>be expected to echo the sentiments Popery for "Most Reverend, > andof the Lord Chancellor (in Zolantze) now we hear of the malady extendingin the following strain :- to ?resbyterianism. ; there is a caseWhen 1 went to the bar as a very y@ung at Kingston, at present outside theman, (Said I to myseifsaid I) walls of the asylum, where the Prin-l'il work on a new and original plan,' cipalofaCle hsctlyap(Said 1 to myseif, said 1) p ofae a t lle hs cuall apsn-l'Il neyer assume that a rogue or a thief prratd ha ldiou dsic-la a gentleman worthy iniplicit belief, tion-'Very Reverend."Because his attorney lias sent me a brief, What if the Episcopals should(Said I to myseif, said 1) prosecute this delinM~ent for pettYl'il neyer throw dust in a Jurynian's eyes, lre(Sqid 1 to niyself, said 1) _________

Or hoodwjnk a judge who is not overwise,
(Said 1 to niyself, said I) The circumstance of the EditorOr assume that the witnesses summoned in1 having been obliged to change bisforce, 

pitr nalduo i omcIn Excliequer, Queen's Bencli, Common prnrntie uon im omclPleas, or Divorce, extra labour during the irst week ofHave perjured theniselves, as a matter of the year, that he is under the neces-course, (Said 1 to inyseif, said 1) sity of asking the indulgence of bisEre 1 go into court. I will read my brief f edri eaint h otoethrough. (Said I to, 1nyseif, siaid > redrs of rhelionu o the postpone-And VII. neyer take work I'i unable to do meto h su o h RTCS(Said 1 to myself, sid 1) until the present date.
ai In the event of any irregularity occurring in the delivery of this publication, theEditor requests that lie mnay be addres4ed respecting it.
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